


WARNINGS 

Read Before Using Your Sega Video Game System 

EPILEPSY WARNING 

A very small jjyrcentage (si irul ividua Is may experience epileptic 
SitfiiLrti!> when exposed so ctpH.iiri light patterns chr flashing lights, 
fcxposute LO certain patterns or backgrounds on a television screen 
or while playing video games may induce an epileptic seizure in 
these individuals. Certain conditions may induce undetected epi¬ 
leptic symptoms even in person? who have no li story of prior 
seizures, nr epilepsy. If you, ur anyure in vnur i-amilv. h,»s an 
ep leplk condition, cnnsuJi your physician prior to playing, 
(f ynu npprience any of the fulfil win^ symptoms while playing 
a video game — dizziness, altered vision, eye or muscle twitches-, 
loss of awareness, divnrienIatiorv, any involuntary movement or 
convulsions — IMMEDIATELY discontinue use and consul I yuur 
physician, before resuming play, 

WARNING TO OWNERS OF PKOIECTJON TVS 

Stilt pictures or images mav cause permanent picture tube damage 
or mark the phosphor of the CftT. Avoid repeated or extended use 
of video games on laqjericreen per>«. se riun telew isions 

HANDLING YOUR SEGA CARTRIDGE 

_j The Sega Genesis, cjnridge is intended for use exclusively 
on the Sega Genes is System. 

«j Do not bend it, crush it or submerge it in liquids. 

J Do nut leave it in direct sunlight or near a radiator 
nr other wunc or heat. 

j lie sure to t.ikf an occasion a I break during extended play, 
lu rest yourself and rhp Sega cartridge, 

For gamepLiy help, call 1-4T 5-591-PLAY 

Fur French instructinns, please i all; 
Instruction? en Irdn^j-is,. telephurer au; 

i -titty flttiriGuide 
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NBA ACTON '95 

TAKE IT TO THE HOLE! 

Welcome to N8A Action '95! ftis genuine fast-breaking NBA 
action, witt-i aft?7 NBA teams and res! players} Run and gun 
to the color commentary of Marv Albert, announcer of 
"NBA nn NBC." Advance through- league, playoffs and into 

NBA Finals for non-stop action! 

NBA Action ‘55 features a spectacular new ‘ fast Breaking 
View" that lets you tend the break up and down the court. 
The game also features in-depth p foyer ratings and statfctfci, 

advanced instant replay, player trading„ and exfe/irrve 
pfoyer controls. There’s also a battery backup to stare your 
stars, the payers you create, and your league play and 
trades. 

So what are you waiting for? Grab the controllers and get 
on the court* 
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S£G4 GENESIS 

STARTING UP 

Cartridge Slot 

Control Port J 

1 Set up yciur Genesis system. M.ike sure the power 
switch is turned OFF. 

Important: Always turn Iht power switch OFF 

before insert nj^ or remuving the (artridge. 

Plug a Sega controller into control port I 

3, insert the game cartridge into the cartridge slot, 
pressing it down firmly 

-I Turn the power switch OK In a tew moments, the 
Sega logo will appear, followed by the title screen, 

a Press SI art to begin. 

Important: If you1 don't see Iht1 SeL;.i H/een, 

turn the power switch OFF. Check your Genesis setup, 
make sure (lie cartridge is firmly inserted in the console, 

and (hen turn the power switch ON again. 
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GETTING INTO ACTION 

Here's now to rjet MTO NBA Anion '95 right a.vay. 

* Press Start from the 77 tie 5-creen to get to the G^me Setup 

* Choose f Game Otig. Roster for the Play Mode, and select 
the teams you want to play using the Visiting Team and 
Home Team options 

■ Press Start and you’hgo to the Controller screen, 

Each controller (there ran be up tea- five, i f you're us rnsr the 
ream Player1™ hardware; see page 33 for details) has its own 
symbol. Controller 1 pi the circle, Controller 2 is the square, 
and so on, 

* Move the controller symbol to the desired team by using 
the D-pad, 

* When alt players have chosen their teams, press Start. TTbrs 
takes you to the Starters screen lor the Visiting Team, press 
Start again to see the Starters for the Home ream. Press 
Start again and yQu'lt go to the raurtf where you'll see the 
Video Board Options 

■ Press Start again to begin playing NBA Ac iron I 

START THE GAME! 

rafce the tip-ottanef go' Press the C button rg jump and tap 
the ball in the direction of the D-pad. Check out The Control 
Table on the next page tor the bastes, and go play some 
hoops! 
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CONTROL SUMMARY 

(he 'able be]ow shbws the* ba5ic conIrols for NBA Act on, 

A B C 

Offense: 
Ball handler 

Speed 
Burst 

Pass Shoot 

Offense: 
Without ball 

Speed 
Burst 

Switch 
Players 

Jump 

Offense: 
Rebounding 

Jump to 
Grab the 
Rebound 

Switch 
Players 

Jump to Tip 
or Dunk the 
Rebound 

Defense: 
Rebounding 

Sox Out Switch 
Players 

Jump fo 
Grab the 
Rebound 

Defense: 
General 

Swaf (tap) 
Speed 
Burst (hold) 

Switch 
Players 

Jump/ 
Block Shot 

DPdd: M Ovc or take action in direct ion 01 D Pc*! 

Start Hutton: Pause game and display Videoboard 
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ADVANCED CONTROLS 

Svi PfefcThis option only works, with iwo or more user- 
controlled players on the same 11?iVi Press Lind hold the A 
button. 

Ca if fur Pick; W hile control 11 n g she ball handler on 
offenser tap the A button \U bertfrn users; Press the Y 

button). 

Hook Shat:White control lint; the ball handier (in offense, 
press the LM\.>I towards the opponent's basket and press 
the C button. I Players shooting at the Norlh basket must 
hold DOWN un the P-P.id and press the C button. Players 
shooting at the South basket must hold UP on (he D-pud 
and press the C button, 

TWI Teammate to Cut from Left Side of ScfetTH Whi le 
cantrolling the ball handler, press the D-Pad to the left 
and lap the A button ■!(> button users; press the X Button). 

felt Teammate to Cut from Right Side of Screen: While 
controlling the hall handler, press the D-Pad ft: the right 
and tap the A button c6 button users: press I he V Button i. 

Alley Oop: This option only works with two or more user- 
controlled players on the same learn. The ball handler 
must pass to the intended dunker while he is leaping in 
the uir next to the basket, The dunker must press the ( 
Button when the ball is caught. 

Affemp/ to Draw Charge: Whlle on Defense, hold the A 
Button. 

Switch to Shot Blocker: First, you must designate a Shot 
Blocker on the Defensive Matchups screen in the 
Video board Options tsee page 111. Then, while cn 
defense, hold the B button, Control will .uiiomaiiLdllv 
switch iq the designated Shot Blocker. 

Pump Fake: While controlling the ball handler, tap the C 
Button. 

Pass IfVJiVfe in fire Act vt Shootfflg: Press thejj Hutton 

before the shot button (Ihi fttariGuldc 



SEGA GENESIS 

GAME SETUP 

This Screen appears After the Title sc reen. You'll u*p the 
< i.i me Setup screen every time you play the gams. 

* D-pad up/down to move the? highlight bnr up/down. 

* O-pstl left/righr to toggle through (he various option.'; 
ior each menu item. 

* Press Start to move ten the next screen. 

The options that appear on the screen when you press 
Start are The options se le cted fo r that ga me. Each of the 
options are explained In detail on the fallowing pages. 

PLA Y MODt 

The Play Mode option allows you to select from several 
dirts rent play lormals, and also allows you to enter the 
Roster Management portion of NBA Action 95 

( Game Original Has ter PI a y o he ga me u s a n g any two 
teams with (lie original team rasters. 

/ Came Revised ffnsifi1 — Play one game using any two 
teams with the team rosters t?s revised by trades or signing 
(lie dgenih I sene- IRpstCf M.irta^emenI ^ 

Vew Season Start a new season of NBA basketball 
action using the 1995 NBA schedule. 

Continue Sea&an — Continue A saved season already in 
progress. 

bcM.son Raster ,Vl,irra^cvrie.'r/ ■ Enter the Roster Manage* 

meat system id revise the rosters of any of the teams. (See 
Roster Management an page 2i> for details.) 

Cart Roster Management — Enter the- Cart Roster 
Management system to revise the rasters of any of the 
teams. (See Roster Management on page Jo for details on 
this and the differences withJiNison RosterManagardenij 
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VISITING TEAM/HOME TEAM 

Choose ihe Visiting and Home Team* from among all the 
NBA teams and several different All-Stars and Hall erf 
Fame teams. This option has no effect it you have chosen 
New Season or Continue Season as the Play Mode, 

SAVE RECORDS 

When this option ts On, records, from games |slaved are 
saved in memory: when 5ave Records Is Off, records from 
games you play are rot saved In memory, See Roster 
Management on page 26 for details, 

QUARTER TIME 

Select the length of the periods using this option. Quarters 
can he 2. 4, 6, b, or 12 minutes long 

$mt- LEVEL 

Select thp skill of the computer players: Rookie, Veteran, 
or AJI Star, The Rookie rs the easiest setting while the All 
Stars give you the toughest opposition 

MARV ALBERT 
Turn the voice of Mars A berl tin tar off using this option, 

MUSIC 
Turn the game mush on or off using this option, 

FOULS 
Use this option tu turn Fouls on or off; it Fouls are Oil 
then no inuls art? cal lei I r luring play 

INJURIES 
Use this oplion to unable or disable injuries. When this is 
Off, no injuries occur during play. 

FATIGUE 
Use this- option to turn Fatigue on or off When Fatigue is 
On, players grow- tired during ihp game .ind their ability is 
reduced until they've had a chance io rest. 

SOUND DEMO 
Use dm option to hear theuabous saund^a 
rnrfuded, press rhe A butroa 
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CONTROLLERS 

aefoIt’ you can beg!n plav. yu u mi.si cboost* wh irh 
conErollur operates which team. CIoniroller 1 uses the 
circle cursor, Controller 2 jses the square -cursor, Control¬ 
ler 3 uses ihe triangle cursor. Controller 4 uses ihe 
diamond cursor, and Contrnller 5 rises the % cursor, iln 
order to have more than 2 controllers in use, you must use 
Sejjj's ream Player™ multi-player adapter- see page 3.3 
for details. ! 

S f yc u dcn'i a-ss i m n any of the co n tro I lers, thee nm peter 
plays against itself. 

* fo move your cursor to one team or llu? other, D-pad 
le-ft/righl. 

You can also enter a user name here. The user names arc 
stored in the cart’s permanent memory, allowing you to 
compare your skits with your friends4 stats, tf you want to 
keep ,t record ot this game or the season, you need to 

to 
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select or enter a user name See Rosier Management cm 
page 26 for details an vigvs. ir^ records 

C Butt-on: Enter .1 new user name 

[>-Pad left/righl: Mme In the nexl letter 

D-Pad up/dowm t hange letter 

STARTERS 

This screen shows the stfittin|f lineup f&r the Visiting 
Team; press Stitt to see the lineup for the I tome team. 
Press Start to proceed to the game. 

ON THE COURT 

The* section describes the options available when you're 
on [he court 

VIDEOBOARD OPTIONS 

Press Start to pause the game at any point and display the 
Videoboard. This shows retire, 1 ie quarter, the time 
remaining in the quarter, and the number of team louls for 
each team The Vitteoboard also has a number of game 
controls available: these options are detailed in this 
section 

C Button: Choose high lighted option 

O-Pad up/dtmn: Muvt* be11wi-t-n op11 ons 

Start Button: Return to game 
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INSTANT REPLAY 

This displays the last few moments of name play, allowing 
you 10 play it bark with a van fifty ot options, 

A Button: Rewind 

8 Button: Slow motion play 

C Button; Play 

D-Pad Iefl/Plghl/up/down Move camera focus around 
court 

Start Button: Options (see fo I (owing] 

Options 

A Button: Reverse Angle 

Start Button Exit ins Cant replay 

LINEUPS 

This displays the Lineup screen (showing the lineup ot 
your team) and allows you to make substitutions. (How¬ 
ever, you can t make substitutions unJess- the clock has 
stopped; for instance, when the ball goes out of bounds or 
a timeout is called). Highlight the* player you want to 
substitute ind press the C Button to select him, then use 

the L?-pad to highJighl the other player and press the C 
Button to complete tlie substili11ion 

U 
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A Button: Toggle Slats 

R Button Player Profile 

C Button: SchfrCl Player 

D-I'ad up/down: I dghliglit different team members 

Slarl Button; Exit 

DPFFNSf MATCHUPS 

This lets you set the deters ve matchups between your 
team ind the opposing team. You control him your 
players rover the other team when you're not in control ot 
the player: that is, how the other tour players .i< I while 
you're controlling one ol them, Each setting is evpl uined 
in the field in the middle of the screen: use the D-Pad left/ 
right to change the setting tor <Hfe highlighted player. 

E Button; Select Blueke? 

t Button: Select Player 

D - P ad left/right: C h a nge defc r >e I'or hfigh ligH led p I a y e r 

D Pad up/dnwn: Highlight different team members 

Start Button: Exit 
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GAME STATS 
This displays the statistics for the game to the current 
point. Use the D-pad up/dowrt tu see more s tali sties 
When you’re: viewing the Team Stats use the D-?,k: left/ 
tight to view each quarter or the totals, When you're 
looking at Player ShWy use the D pad left/right to change 
players for each tearra. 

B Button; Toggle between Player Stats/Team Stats 

D-Pad lett/right; Sue different qudriers or players 

□■Pari up/down: See more stats 

Stan Button: Exit 

GAME LEADERS 

This displays the Game Leaders screen, show mg the 
players with (he leading statistics for the gamp so far, 
Complete statistics can be seen by scrolling left or right. 

DP,id left/right: See more statistics 

D-Pad up/down; See each quarter or totals 

Start Button: Exit 

FUU TIMEOUT 

Press the C button to call a full timeout when this is 
highlighted, 

20 $EC TIMEOUT 

Press the € button to call i 2D second timeout when this is 
highlighted- 
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ROSTER 

This displays the Rosier screen, showing tine lineup rat 
each team. You can view the lineup of any lean' in the 
rosier by pressing the A Button. If vuu want to ^ee more 
information about a player, highlight that player and press 
the B Button lo see the Player Profile see Player Profile on 
page 22). 

ROSTER 

Ni*w* 
■RCctfrrl- 

[iVK R BL 
bar 

F 
-14- 1 j • ifit ri nr^r t i 

■ F ff R riR r * f H if" w V —t n 
II 'iji nilnw Hbhkm'l t — -if r ID FFMflW S-wTFH *11 r.w 17 Heiph t ci fi rr r| _? 

> |*b 4 a I'ms sn ■ ? ? 
■ 7 r cipe i hfr-Furit-n -^ i 
l i n r or l ft f uor ■$ 4 / 

11 Fwt* IMUTO — j ■; 

r f- If 
(itr Pri. rv Tth Purfinj# 

P "P* fNMf. « r-^ct^p-T 
f'rtTT'Mfi FFrrrnf pt 

A Button: Nest Rating 

3 Burton: Player Profile 

D-Pad left/right; Change team 

D-Fad uptown; Move highlight to different player 

Start Button; Exit 

INDIVIDUAL STATS 
This displays the Came Slats screen, showing the statistics 
for e&cH player so far. See Game Slats on page 14. 

B Button; Toggle between Player Siats/feam Slats 

□ -Pad lelfynght: See dilferent cjuarters or playefs, 

D-Pad ii p/d own See more stats 

Stan Button: Exit 
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PfiOHLES 

This d splays the 1*1 ever Profiles screen or I he Team 
Profiles screen (set1 page 22 lor details), Press Start to 
return to iht* Videoboard Options screen. 

USFfl STANDINGS 

This displays the standings for the current Users recorded 
in tlie cartridge mpmory, with iheir wins, Ios&es. and 
w inning pe rce mage. Press t he Start butt on tores’ll, 

USER RECORDS 

This displays the records for the current Users recorded in 
the cartridge memory, with their wins, losses, and winning 
percentage, along with the scores for the Iasi game 
played. Press the Start button to exit. 

PL A TER RECORDS 

This displays me player records far the current Users 
recorded in the cartridge memory, show ing the various 
statistics for the players and the user that was controll ing 
the player. Use the D-Parl teft/rigbt to see other statistics, 
and use the D-Pad up/down to sec1 more players. Press the 
Start button to exit 

TEAM RECORDS 

This displays the team records for the current Users 
recorded in the cartridge memory, and their scores and 
other statistics aga inst the other Users or the computer. 
Use the D-Pcd left/right to see other statistics, and use the 
D-Pad up/down to see marc listings. Pres* the Start button 
to exit 
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CAME MVP 

This sc reel shows (he game's Moil Valuable Player and 
his slats tot ihp game 

Sian Dutton: Fxit 

f^rrr came 
This leaves lhtL game and returns in the Game Options 
screen without recording he pms in progress, 
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SEASON PLAY 

In Season Plav mode you II play a full was on of NBA 
basketball including, the “layoff Any or all of (lie games 
may be played or simulated by the computer. You get to 
Season Play mode by choosing New Season or Continue 
Season (if you already have a season in progress) from (he 
Game Setup screen. 

SEASON OPTIONS 

This screen appears when vnu have selected Season Play 
mode by ehoa&ifig Ncw Season or Continue Season. The 
options available are following, this section 

B Button: Exit 

C Button: Choose Option 

D - Pad u p/duw ri. Move highlight to tl I herer 1 opt.ons 

Start Blirtoa: Play Games 

VBA STANDINGS 

rhis screen shows the current NBA standing for each team 
50 far in flip season. 

D-Pad lell/righl; See the standing!-, for conferences and 
divisions 

Start Button: Exit 

fS 
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DAIl V SCHEDULE 

rhib. screen shows each day's NBA schedule Each game 
ma v be p la v v 11 by t he p I aye rs nr can be s i mu I ated b y th e 
computer, Games to be simulated by the computer are 
indicated by a small J c"; to switch a game to human 
control (shown by a small "hT'j, use the D-oad up/clown to 
move the high light lei the desired game and press the A 
button in switc h control of the game 

A Button, Toggle game between computer anti human 
play 

C Button View highlights of the seI eo red g.ime 

D-Pad left/right; View each day in the NBA schedule 

D-Pail up.c11>vvn: Move I-ighlight to different game 

5tart Button: Exit 
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tNDtVtDLIAL LEADERS 

This, si reen shows 1 hi; individual leaders in snoring ^m:I 

rebounds in Ehe league. Srrall down to see more players; 

scroll left ur right to see more statistics. 

A Billion; Change Gitegorv 

B Button: Player Profile 

D-Fad lefjt/Vighl: Change Team 

D-Pad li p/d own: View mo re pli yens 

Start Button: Evis 

INfUKY REPORT 

This screen shows the injuries fur each team in the league 
Scroll left or right to see? other Teams. 

D-Pdd leil/righl: View' other learns 

Start Button: E\it 

20 
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TEAM SCHEDULE 

This screen shows thts schedule for each ream's entire, 
season, with the Hale3,, the opposing ream, and where the 
game is played, 

R Button: Team pm rile 

D Pail Setiy'right Change team 

F>- Pa flu p/Qow n: V iew m ore da I es 

Start Button; Exit 

7E4/W LEADERS 

This screen sh n\v s I eag.u v s rat isrhes m the following 
t dietaries: Paints scored per game, Points scored per 
game, Total Rebounds, Field Goal Percentage. Trey 
Percentage, Free Throw Percentage, field Goals Made, 
Field Goal Attempts, 1 rev- Made. Trey Attempts., Free 
Throw's Made. Free Throw Attempts, Offensive Rebounds, 
Defensive Rebounds. Assists, Blocked Shots, Steals, 
Turn over s, and Person a I Fng, I >. 

A Button: Change Category 

B Button; Team profile 

P-P&cl uptown: View more teams 

Start Button: Fail 

TEAM/PLAYER ST A T5 

This screen shows team stai Idles in I ho same categories as 
the team l eaders screen. 

B Button: Team proiile 

C Button: Player slats 

D'Pcid lerv'right: Change team 

D-Pari up/down bet1 more statistics 

Start Button; Exit 
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TEAM/PLA\ PROFILES 

Displays (he Flayer Profile screen, where id I He Shill Sties 

and informdhnn about (each j 11 a ve r can he found. Use the 
D-pad lett/right lo switch players, The A button changes 
teams, anti the fl button displays the player ratings. When 
the player ratings arc* shown, use* the D-pad up/down lo 
see the rest of the ratings Press the C button to see the 
Team Profiles. 

The Team Profile shows he NBA record lor the team, the 
starting lineup, and ihe team's NBA statistics. Use (he D- 
pad up/d own In see more stolisiirv lisp the D-pad lofty' 
right to see other teams. Press the C bulton to see ihe 

22 
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Player Profiles, or press the Sturt but!cm to return to the 
Rosier Options screen 

A Button: Change team 

B Button: Player ratings 

C Button: Team profile 

D-Pad lefl/right: View other teams 

D‘Pad up/down: View more ratings 

Start Button; Slit 

SEASON “MVP 

This screen shows lire game's Most Valuable Player and 
his slats for the same. 

Start Button: Exit 

TEAM ROSTER 

I >isplavs I he Rusg i m men, where you .1 lining ot a 
players on (he team with their position, number, name, 
and their overall ability rating, Use the D-pad letVrighi to 
view specilit; ability ratings, including Free Throw, 
Blocking, Passing, Stealing, Defensive Rebound Offensive 
Rebound Inside Shooting, Penetration, Outside Shooting, 
Trey, Ball Handling, Agility, Speed, Delensive Awareness, 
and Offensive Awareness 
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You can move players arc jre in your rosier on I his 
screen. Use the D-Pad up/down to highlight the desired 
player, i lien press I he C Button to select the player. Now 
use [he D-Pad up/d own again In select the player you 
want to sw itc h positions with, and press the C Button to 
make the raster move. 

A Button: Ne^ct rating 

B Button: Player profile 

C 3 ut ton: Beled Pi ay er 

D-Pad ktt/rip.hl: Change team 

Start Button: Exit 

END SEASON NO W 

Select this option to advance immediately to the playoffs;, 
you are a&ked to confirm your decision by preys eng the C 
button; press the A button !o cancel [his selection and 
return to the Hosier Options screen. 
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SIMULATE UNTIL 

Select this Dpt ton to Simula Ie the remainder of the season 
and Advance to rhe play tiffs. 

A Button: Change Month 

HI BUtlOfi: Cancel 

C Burton: Change Day 

Start Button: tvil 

WAR N*NC; Avoid prcssiing the Reset bolt or while 

games are foe mg si mu l a ted; this could cause the loss 
of the records stored art the cartridge. 

ALL NBA TEAM 

Si-ltxi this option ro display the memfoeFs of the All N BA. 
leam. Press the Starl button- to exit 

NBA FLA YOFF TREE 

Select this option tn display the- VBA Play oil Tree, 
showing the learns sei to play at eat h stage in the pUiyotfo. 

SEASON GAMES 

1 his screen appears when playing a season game, after 
you Start Ckitie' front the Daily Schodule. rite options 
offered are he same as the Game Setup screen, except 
you can E aSfet the Hume or Visitor teams nhji's chosen in 
the Daily Schedule). 
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ROSTER MANAGEMENT 

Thib- feature o» NBA At lion '95 allows you to c hangs any 
and ait team rosters trade players,, sign free agents or even 
create new players. You reach the Season Rosters screen 
irnm the Came Setup screen by selpciinp Season Roster 
Management or Cart -tester Management in ihe Play 
M od e opt ion. The two R« ister Management choices ha ve 
identical options, but the informal ion is stored in different 
places. 

NBA Action 95 stores three sets of roster*: the Original 
Rasters, the Cart Rosters, and the Season Rosters. The 
original rosters are stored in ROM and cannot be erased. 
At irr. rime, vuu tan < boost! to play a game using I he 
original rasters by selecting I Came Original Roster on 
the Came Setup screen, 

The Cart Rosters are stored In the battery-barked RAM on 
the cartridge. All trader, free agents signed, and other 
records are stored in these rasters. At any time, you tar 
choose !□ play a game using the Cart Hosiers by selecting 
t Chime Revised Roster on I he Game Setup screen- li the 
user chooses Reset Rosters from the Cart Roster Manage¬ 
ment screen, the Cart Rosters will be reset to the Original 
Rosters. 

The Season Rosters are aJso stored in ihe battery RAM of 
the cartridge. Whenever a new season is started, the game 
automatically copies the Cart Rosters into the space 
reserved for ihe Season Rosters. During season play, the 
user can make changes isuch as trades, signing free 
agents, and so uni without altering I be Cart Rosters. Ii the 
user chooses Reset Rosters from the Season Roster 
Management screen, ihe Season Rosters will he reset to 
the Cart Rosters. 
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This arrangement Jets you update vour Carl Rosters svith 
tiny real-life NBA trades. but ymi can make vour own 
trades during season play without losing ,in\ data, And, n 
you like., you can always erase everyth'!.^ and get back to 
the original rosters stored in the cartridge 

tmpC riant Note: You must have Save Records (in the 
Game Setup screeni set to ON if von wart a record ol 
your games and management saved to the cartridge. !f voj 
want User records to be kept vou must select a User 
frame in the Controllers screen before you begin play. If 
no User name is selected no records will he- kept. 
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SEASON ROSTERS 

rlit- Options available on this screen are explained in this 

senior. Be mi re to scroll down to set? all the options 
available. 

A, B nr G Hutton: Chouse: option 

D-Pad up-cfnwn: Highlight other opiums 

5!art Button: Exit 
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TM.tf ROSTER 
Displays the Roster sc rren. where you see a .Ki ng or all 
players on the ream with their position, number., name, 
and their o\erall ability ratrnpL. Use the A Button to view 
spec tic ability \ilings, int hiding Free In row. Bloc, king, 
Passing,, .Stealing, Defensive Rebound, Offensive Re¬ 
bound, Inside Snouting. Penetration, Outside Shooting, 
Trey, Ball Handling, Agility, Speed, Defensive Awareness, 
and GTensb-e Awareness 

A Suttorr: Next Rating 

H Button; Player profile 

C Button: Strlet t Player 

D-ParJ left/rigH: Change team 

Stan Button: Exit 

TJfHDF PLAYERS 
Displays the Trade screen where yon can trade players 
between teams 

Use the D-pac IcftMghl to select the two teams that will 
trade players. Use the D-pad up/d own to move 10 the 
player you want lc> trade, then press the C button to select 
the pl.iytJi tor trading Vnis 1 ,ni bun-1 up t© three player’' tin 

eac h learn selec ted rur tr.icitei 
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Oftte vnur selections arc made, press the Stan button to 
execute the Trade You'Ve asked to Cdnfifrn the trade: 
press the A-button In cancel the trade, B-button to modify 
(he trade.; nr C button to accept the trade its is, 

One-sided trades can be rejetted by she computer, so 
you Vi better he sure5 it's a good trade for the computer as 
well ay lor you: 

A Button: Ollier team 

B Button: Player profile 

C Button: Select Player 

D-Pad [eft/right: Change loams 

D-Pacf up/down: Highlight other players 

Start Button: Execute Trade or tsiir if? no players selected^ 

SIGN }R££ AGENTS 

Displays the Si^n Free Agents, screen where you can see 
the available free agents in the league and' sign rhem up. 
Free age m s a re listed by i y§e: Cua rd/Forw a rd,, C pa rd. 
Center, Center/Forward, Forward/Cemer, Forward, and 
Fa rward/G parch Use the D-pad eii/Vigk to see the various 
lists of free agents. Use the D-pad U p/d own to select the 
desired free agent, 
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If i\v.: ittim rosier is full (12 players). then the signing is 
c. ante led, You must fret: up a space on ti'f roster by using 

the Release Free Agent option, described below. 

A Button: Next Position 

0 Button: Player profile 

C! Button: Sign Player 

D-Pad lelVright: Change Tea m 

□-Pad up/down: View more pI«ivCr-s 

Start Button: fide 

RELEASE PLAYERS 

Displays the Release Player screen where you can release 
players from any team roster. The controls are the same as 
tor Sign free Agents (above), except that here the C Button 
releases the player instead of signing him.. 

PLAYER/TEAM PHONIES 

Displays the Player Protilt? screen or the Team Profile 
screen Nee- page 22 fur details]. 

CREATE PLAYER 

Displays Ehi? Create Player screen, where you can add 
your own players (up to 4011 Eo the NBA Action '93 teams, 
Use the A button to move from field to field, in a field, use 
the D-pad up/down to alter the items inside a field, Press 
the b button to see the player ratings; there are several 
screens of player ratings, so make sure you view them all. 
W hen you h.av e (les igreri :h t* pi a yer tlie way you like, 
press the Start button to save your new player Press A 
button to cancel the new player, press B button to make 
changes, nr press C button to save the new- player, l It the 
team roster is lull, the new player is added to the free 
agent list, 
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A Burton: NeM field 

d Button; Player ratings 

C Button: Next player 

D-Pad lerv'igl’l: Next letter in field 

D-Pad up/down Next letter or number in current i?pot 

Marl Button: Exit 

INJURY REPORT 

Displavsthe Injury Re|>ort s> c reen, vv here vou r.ir vie*-1, the 

status of injured player*; see page 2C 

PMVf/f RECORDS 

See page l b, 

TEAM RECORDS 

See page 16. 

USER RECORDS 
See page 16, 
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FRA NCHISE FLA YERS 

Displays the Franchise Players screen, where yog can see 
the rankings oS every user kept in the records. 

RESET ROSTERS 

Selecting this option resets the rosters to their original 
(default! settings. You are asked to confirm this command 
by pressing the C Button to reset; press the A button to 
return to the Season Rosters screen without resetting. 

RESET RECORDS 

This resets the records (or the cart ridge, erasing all records 
stored, 
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TEAM PLAYER™ 

NBA Aclirsn '5.5 uses Seed's mulli-playR adapter, I csam 
Player™, in lei you pljy vv11h up In five people simulta¬ 
neously! All five people can play as a team and lake on 
the computer, or you ran split up and go head-td-h earl 
with your buddies. Il you thought NBA Ac.! on was hot 
vv he n you played i I a lour, try il with ,1 te a m! 

HcreJs hew it works: 

• Pint! the Team Plnvci into Port 2 on the Genesis. 

* Plug your other controllers into the ports on the Team 
Player 

Player 1 is controlled through port 1. PI Ayers 2 through 5 
rS re controlled I h rn u g h t he f ea m 111 aye r. 
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STRATEGY TIPS 

Here's some tips un low to Succeed at NBA Ac; liori *95- 

* Use your knowledge of basketball larlies. 

Yes, those maneuvers that you've learned on the court or 
from watching NBA teams in action can lie user! in NBA 
Action J95- Set a pick, try tor the last hreak. look for the 
open Jane and drive t"or the basket. Once you ve maslered 
the basic controls, check oul the more advanced maneu¬ 
vers in the Control Summary, They're especially important 
i i v ou re playing w i i h m ore t ban o me p I aver. 

• Use your knowledge of basketball strategy. 

Team management is, important in season play. Pit king 
the right players for the right positions., handling your 
substitutions properly,, and knowing when to slow things 
down or speed tilings up is critical. 

* knnw your players, and play to (heir strengths. 

Look at the statistics for each player and -study them so 
you knou iheir strergths and weaknesses. Don't try tor 
treys when a player has a low percentage tor treys. And 
it's obvious that you shciuldn I have a shorl player trying 
to block a tall player, but l he re's a I nr more to picking a 
matchup chan ihat. Play the statistics and you'll gel an 
edge that could be crucial. 

* When you're hot, you're red. 

When the player you’re controlling is on a hot streak, the 
indicator will flash red. This means he's on a roll, and his 
shots arc mure likely to go in. Hut watt h out; ail if takes is 
one m isseel shot to break the streak. 
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* When you're cold, you're blue. 

If viiur player is running cold, the indicator will flash bJut1. 

It'S harder than nvnr to scum when heJs redd. Mjiybfc il, S 
time lor .1 substitution Or it you ran wail tor the end oi 
the quarter,, all streaks 1 Pi oi nr inldi end chnn. 
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LIMITED WARRANTY 

'ioft.-i -tI ArriFTit a Inc . warrants So Ehn nnginal pUffichtfW thill 
rhc- SCi?a GCJICSh CHI f idgC; sh£ I [ Iw-1r«■■: ■ Iu>itl d^kk E£ m rttatgri & l and work mun- 

shrp for a period rsl 10(1^5 fn ini the date of pur< 3use. Ir a defer J < fwerpd tiv 
this limited warranty occurs during this 91) day warranlv period Sega ill 
ni?iiir csr v I hr tlt-fn 1i vu v rfrtriilgt- ortompmerit part, <il it* opium irt-c- 
in chaige. ttrtS HifW ikul w Jrr a rtty 11 nev rmr Lipftlv Bfihie'd^fei h harp been caused 
by negligence, accident, enrca&Qcrable use. fncdicicaiian, laenoeriAgor anv 
nEbei cause? not related f c* defective material5. m wn fF mans hip. 

TD ret ei v e wM* j illy m:sv ic r l nil I I ho Si^ f tansUrniJr Nerv a f E tij | id n fnenl ,i1 
USA-SEGA 

Tq i-eeeiv* Can.^lKin uMiTsiniy jewtet* till the ISepa Canadian GgpitiiVr^r 
§ or % i l e Departmuft t at. 1 --SUO-tt72 ■? 14 IE 

DO NOT RETURN YOUR SIGA CENtSlS CABTRlDGt TO VOUR RETAIL 
SrLLTR. Return the i a r? ridge tci Sol\a i origin m^r $erv ire Please call fif&t (or 

further information, It th-e Sega fee h nit i an is unjble to Milvn ike problem by 
phoner he or she will prmf itie von w ith ansImctions on return inr yeiur defeeir we 
< irfrid^irnni, rhi^ csmoi n-himinj* ihecawdge io>eE-3^ServiceOnterihjll 

paid by I be pun. hascr. 

REPAIRS AFTER EXPIRATION OF WARRANTY 

liyour Sega pencils Cartridge requires <^p4^& after germination ol the 90-day 
iimiied warranty pfriwl, you may enntif t the Consumer Sen ice Depart 
men-fc Jl the euiniii r listen I abnwir ll tbr lechrltf i.in h unahfap in utJw the 
problem by phone lie- Or yhcwill advise you oi the e^nmtrd c crsE ni repair. 
If you eject to have the repair,done, you will need la return the dolectivr 
merchandise. freight pippaiii a nr I insured again m loss c»r damage, coSegjN 
S^vilzp Center with on encli^wJ t:r*t"ck^ii mrjnf?y order pavaHJp res Sega erf 
Amen era Inn - for the amount of (he cO-M estimate pravided tm von by the 
teLhiiii ir]ii Jl, Jllrr inspim lion, il is determirwd rlui yrmr cartridge cannor N1 
repaired. It swill lemrntMJ It? ymi and your payment will Lh.1 retLrntkd 

LIMITATIONS ON WARRANTY 

Any aptphoablv impJierf warranties, Fnduding waraanties ol merchantability 

j rid! 11 nc^h Eor a pa rE i-L uI , i r pur( kise r a n■ hi-1 rialiy I urn lied Tn Hkl dayvfnc tti t he ri*Ie 

a* purchase and ase 5Lrbjec:i ro the oimdiilons north herein flu noeveni shall 

Seyijd nf AnuTH a,, lilc iw* liable for i rmfrequentij; 1 nr uncicieftlaJ 

wwhinji kom th^breavh tsi jnyeypreiior implied warranties, Thu prowi&iuitu 

iir i his JI mi twl wanarny arr1 valid m ihp I mini Slates only Some sutes do noE 

allow limitations on bow lors^ an implied warranty l.i^ts, nr r*\t I us Kin nr’ 
< funnii.il nr mcirli'ni.il rJ.irnaK1?!^. SU fo1? above limitation ot CXctusfop 

may nnl apply in vi hi This wart ana y pimides yeiu wilh sppL iru leg^l righ^v 
You may have ntber rights wvhkh vary from aaloflo state. 



50f000 Watt Radio Stations 
KFMD 95, TAM Sail Lake City eorr-Aar MT 
Kvea 940 AM Las Vegas 7 pm-lam PT 
wsap 920 AM Dallas apm-lgann CT 
WWIVP tOOC AM Chicago l2piH'6am ET 
WGMP 1210 AM Ptisla dolphin 10pm Carr ET 
WKNR 1220 AM Cleveland 10pm Bam ET 
WWKS 1520 AM BuilalQ 10pm-12am ET 
WQTG 540 m Orlando Wnm.SmFT 
WRVA 
WWTN 

1140 AM 
as, 7 FM Nashville C_ 
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Ron Barr, Host 
Sports Byline USA 

Ron Barr is One of the 
leading sports broadcasters 
m America today, He has 
been on the sports scene 
for over 25 years. An 
experienced play-by-play 
announcer and talk show 
host Sarr brings instant 
superstar status to Ihe 
Sega Sports line. 

Ron Barr can be heard 
nightly on the nationally 
telecast Sports Byline USA, 
the nation's premiere sports 
talk radio show. 

• Emmy Award Winner 
• 25 years of Sports 

Broadcasting 
■ Heard on oyer 25C Radio 

Stations Nationwide 
• Covered 10 Super Bowls 

and 3 Olympics 

Tune into Sports BylineH 
USA, Check your local 
radio listings. 

Sponsored by 



Creating the Most Fun & 
Realistic Sports Games Today! 

NFL 95 NHLAUSTAfi HOCKEY 

Thi KftllMiriM H HtaiiraiiiiHrrid b| lfcl|M Ll-igrf B*WMH nsi^nri li <cp^ly(tfl wflfiJiJl wittm cquim Liiji n 

1Fi ^iKial 11 e min ol Ulfdf Llfrps ILUWI Pinpirlici Inc HlBfi IMti K WSPAWSA <llliC> Jllr 'riPHU If 1M Mlnr LlllUfr 

IsErijii Plfl|Bn-lBUMiidh 411 ifan rmruei ML leamaaiMitaioi itf Wimti Mtignt vEsaptfvrri ln+«ri*ki d Nfl 
llt^al IlMniiiianflrWFLh'iitrWi.lM.PCFLI’B^lmMFl^ AIM mi n|rrimi»»-fl«nrt dfrrNriml 

Iugui fulfil Cjb ii ■ vtitmjj'h pi*** HjIiokjI Hkuiir Lhi^u* Mh&hiohi. IM ingn itpimean uttiEUPf licinwci 

tridimirij- d TN w i'*in»! Hfffevr 1 * * Ci *hl 1395 mhifj. u.u lam hom^ l ti^u f ftjtfin liia&j han md lh« las.» tf 
in* arr rngiilrrH hale rmrta hi IN: HHLPh Iflfl UUf IlMdr IKIHIB ti &E£A LlWflWf hr Hit Fw M; 

Sag i, Genre is. Sign Spirit, Hill 1 Mm Plwtr m t? flamirtl nl SiCS MB A Jttl in U 3 tiadenn rk tf 
HBA fnicnjinmim. Inc. The NBA and tPMrti Nl* lesti idpniil.L.iimi liluv mil p-«*;i 
M irHlflNrt* »iii Blue* iHigtit and c ha- torm N ln;i iretmpi ;rsa*itj ol NBA Pr&pmiH, Ik. 
and Hit rsspecEivt IMBltar !«•"! IW na v,- at' be usad id iirluli uln pul iBIwul Sit prior ^iNw 
ununiod HU Pinpinin. Iru.'O HHSSM F~ asrlrei, Ik. Ml rights ac d S' N f!w* P 9- 
Bn* Mil. iManed CH|. W*». Ml ri idrttlrTO (fear- Ml pHn1 e* la tit «A. 
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